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The story of the Old Testament holy man
and prophet, Elijah written in novel form
and told from the first person perspective
of Obadiah, a minor player in the Biblical
account who is given a larger role in this
novel as a witness to the people and events
of the story.Obadiah is the narrator of this
story and a secret follower of Elijah the
prophet, whose mission from God is to lead
the king and people of Israel back from the
apostate worship of false gods, to the
righteous worship of the One True God of
all Creation. The insecurities and fears of
King Ahab are greatly explored and
detailed in this story, along with the trials
and tribulations of Elijah, from the
strongest moments of his great miracles to
his weaknesses and fears of retaliation and
persecution by Queen Jezebel. Elijahs story
comes to represent both the strengths,
weaknesses and ongoing struggles of
modern day Christians and provides insight
into their ongoing walk with God. This
novel is written in an appealing, semi King
James sounding style which succeeds in
carrying forth the pleasing majesty of the
old King James Bible, but is lighter and
easier to read and understand the old Kings
English
style
of
writing.Main
characters:Elijah:The strange Holy Man
and prophet from the eastern land of
Tishbite who appears at the palace of the
apostate King Ahab with a bold prophecy
of impending disaster for the kingdom of
Israel. A homeless vagabond in appearance
dressed in poor animal skins, Elijah
appears as a man that one would normally
dismiss as unfit for human society, a man
not right in his own mind, and at home
only in the harsh wilderness from where he
appeared. Elijah begins his mission by
bringing King Ahabs land of Israel to its
knees with a prophecy of drought only to
disappear into the night as strangely as he
arrived. In the forthcoming years, Elijah
remains uncaptured by the Kings forces,
reappears to challenge the false prophets of
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the kings wife, Queen Jezebel, to chastise
and warn King Ahab of further prophetic
judgments and establishes himself many
times over as the true prophet of God, sent
by divine mission to bring his king and
countrymen back to the true worship of the
true God. King Ahab: The apostate king of
Israel, decadent and evil but ever doubtful
and aware and worried of his distance from
the true God of his chosen people. Ahab
lives in a constant struggle between his
love the things of the carnal world and his
inner knowledge of the things God,
vacillating weakly between the two, and
forever drawn back to the carnality of the
fallen world by his beautiful Queen
Jezebel.Queen
Jezebel:The
beautiful
foreign princess now married Ahab, the
king of Israel. With the help of Serug, her
mentor and high priest of the false god
Baal, Jezebel is in a constant struggle to
establish and expand the worship of Baal in
the land of Israel. She leads the apostate
King Ahab to persecute the people of God
cruelly and bears special venom for Elijah,
forever fearing in her heart that he may
truly represent a god greater than Baal.
Jezebel seeks Elijahs life and leads the
great prophet into a time of doubt and
cowardice and as his fears of her
persecution become stronger than his faith
in God.Beerah:The strong, arrogant and
soldierly captain of the King Ahabs guard,
responsible for the kings safety and never
failing in his duties. Beerah is not a godly
man but witnesses the power of Gods many
miracles worked through the holy man
Elijah and becomes increasingly torn
between the undeniable power of God over
the carnal world of fallen men, and his
duties toward the palace of the
king.Obadiah:The head of Ahabs palace
servants and narrator of this story. Obadiah
is a godly man living amidst ungodly
rulers, struggling against his fears of
persecution, fearful and discreet about
discovery of his fellowship with Elijah, and
forever struggling with guilt over not being
more forthcoming and honest about his
disdain for Baal and worship of God.
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2 Kings 1:3 Commentaries: But the angel of the LORD said to Elijah Lesson 10: Elijah Meets and Rebukes Ahab (1
Kings 18:16-19) ..59 .. Now Elijah the Tishbite, who was of the settlers of Gilead . . . (vs. 1a). .. had none of the
so-called advantages of the world. Relics of Elijah the Tishbite: Being a Selection of the Most - Google Books
Result 17:1 Elijah the Tishbite, from Tishbe in Gilead, said to Ahab, As 26 Yet Elijah was sent to none of them, but
only to a woman who was a Elijah the Tishbite - Part 6 - The Chariot of Fire Elijah the Tishbite a Gentile. t Six
reasons are suggested to show that Elijah was sent to her, because 1) Elijah and his hostess were non- Israelites 2) this
The Elijah to Come - Giving And Sharing The Bible does not inform us, with exact- ness, at what time Elijah was
born. a native of Tishbe, that he so commonly went by the name, in his subse- quent life, of Elijah the Tishbite. ..
Opportunities for conversa- tion, of course he had none. Elijah - Wikipedia We read of Elijah the Tishbite, who was of
the inhabitants of Gilead (1 Kings We learn that there was none like unto Ahab, which did sell himself to work Who is
ELIJAH and ELISHA? - The Bible Study Site If you are questioning a blood relationship, there is none. Except for a
mention The kings troubled response was It is Elijah the Tishbite. (verse 8). Elijah led Full text of Elijah the Tishbite
a Gentile - Internet Archive Now the Holy Spirit has expressly guarded against this in the case of Elijah. of God is fast
approaching both for Christendom and the non-professing world. 1 Kings 21:17 KJV: And the word of the LORD
came to Elijah the And the word of Jehovah is unto Elijah the Tishbite, saying, There was none like unto Ahab, which
did sell himself to work wickedness in the sight of the Lord, ELIJAH - And the angel of Jehovah said to Elijah the
Tishbite, Arise, go up to meet the that idolaters do not have the true God, or else they would seek none but him 9. The
Life and Times of Elijah the Prophet - And many lepers were in Israel in the time of Eliseus the prophet and none of
them was cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian. . Appears in 934 books from The Life and Times of Elijah. - STEM
Publishing NONE BUT JESUS. There are, through the mercy of God, many among us, my brethren, whose heart bears
them witness, that they have obtained the one thing 1 Kings 17:1 Commentaries: Now Elijah the Tishbite, who was
of the This shaft was none other than Elijah the Tishbite the bold and uncompromising witness for God who stood in
the breach at a moment when every one Elijah the Tishbite - Wake Up America Seminars 17, etc., Elijah is called the
Tishbite ( ), probably because he came from a .. None of the pious could boast of such a close relation to Elijah as could
Joshua b. Elijah the Tishbite and Israels Wanderings, with Other Poems - Google Books Result hand has tied and
death itself, the king of terrors, must be content to dip his tongue in honey, in order to please us, and sing us none but
gentle cradle-hymns. Elijah was NOT a Gentile Eliyahu-Elijah the Tishbite - The history of this great man is
introduced very . For ???????? in itself by no means denotes a non-Israelite, but, like ????, simply one ELIJAH THE
TISHBITE. by. F. W. Krummacher OF A LION, 29.24. 07. ELIJAH AND THE PEOPLE AT MOUNT CARMEL,
26.18 32. NONE BUT JESUS, 22.38 2. The Man Elijah (1 Kings 17:1) Before, with blinded zeal, repeated the Same
words, but he was silent still, when in Despair they ceased to call, for none regarded Them. Elijah feeling quite 1 Kings
17 - Bible Teaching Notes Now Elijah the Tishbite, who was of the settlers of Gilead . . . (vs. .. As we have seen, He
had none of the so-called advantages of the world. Elijah (1): Elijah the Tishbite Believers Magazine Elijah the
Tishbite Part 1 4: 3) is rapidly drawing to a close The judgement of God is fast approaching both for Christendom and
the non-professing world. Sermons From The Old Testament - Elijah The Tishbite Tishbite is a word used in the
Bible to refer to Elijah The phrasing can be reworded as Elijah Wikipedia is a registered trademark of the Wikimedia
Foundation, Inc., a non-profit organization. Privacy policy About Wikipedia Disclaimers Elijah the Tishbite - Elijah
or Elias was a prophet and a miracle worker who lived in the northern kingdom of Israel . It is in this context that Elijah
is introduced in 1 Kings 17:1 as Elijah the Tishbite. He warns Ahab that This non-Israelite widow was granted the life
of her son, the only hope for a widow in ancient society. The widow cried Tishbite - Wikipedia Elijah is called the
Tishbite, who was of the inhabitants of Gilead, I Kings 17:1. . The Eternal let none of the words He spoke through Elijah
fall to the earth. 1 Kings 17:1 Now Elijah the Tishbite, from Tishbe in Gilead, said to None could enter Heaven
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before Christ at His Ascension and that was many years later. But we have not got to that point yet. Here Elijah is setting
out from 28 May 2016 Elijah the Tishbite (1 Kings 17: 1-16) Sarah Bachelard Now Elijah the Tishbite, from Tishbe
in Gilead, said to Ahab, As the LORD, the God of Israel, lives, whom I serve, there will be neither dew nor rain in the
next 2 Kings 1:3 KJV: But the angel of the LORD said to Elijah the But the angel of the LORD said to Elijah the
Tishbite, Arise, go up to meet the which increase the sense, Is it not because there is no God, none in Israel? ELIJAH
THE TISHBITE by F. W. Krummacher - 1880 Who was Elijah the Tishbite? B. He is referred to as the Tishbite.
that Elijah was a Gentile thus further accentuating that there was none in Israel to speak for
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